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All the churches are in good condi-
tion and making arrangements for
mapny entertainments, for there are
many friends who are members of
other churches and come under the
watchful care of that denomination
to which they belong. Nearly all the
ministers have gone to conference and
will not return for a week. There is
still a fair going on at the Union Bap-
tist Church, and all the literaries are
interesting with thelr spicy selec-
tions

MRS. GEORGE TYLOR
has opened her Restaurant and Ice
Cream saloon for the season. Ice
cream parlor upstairs. No. 13 North
Michigan av. -

VINELAND, N.J.

[Special to the Afro American.]
VINELAKXD, N.J., May 12th.--1t is

whispered among the friends of Mr,
George Anderson that he will be mar-
ried early in June.

Miss Gordon paid her friends herea
brief visit last week.

The installation that was held in
Millsvillelast week nnder the super-
vision of the Good Samaritans, was
reported to be a grand success. Rev.
Witten made the openir g address.

Rev. W. B. Heath of Haddonfield is
reported to be married. 1t was aston-
ishing to his Vineland friends.

Mre. Tinney Wright has returned
to ber home in Millvilleafter an ab-
sence of ten years in the South.

Rev. Bowman left for Haddonfield
on Monday morning to make arrange-
ments for moving his family to this
place, which is his field of labor for
another year.

Rev. Lisbey of the Union A. M. E.
Church delivered his farewell address
last Sunday, and left on Wednesday
for conference.

Mrs. Lou Blackston, formerly of
Baltimore, was tendered a birthday
tea as u token of respect in honor of
her 25th birthday by her wother, Mrs.
Harriet Crawford, which was a bril-
liant affair. The evening was spent
in social discussionsand other ways of
the merry makers. At 9 o’clock Mrs.
Blackston escorted her guests to the
dining rooms, where covers were laid
for twenty. 'The table groaned ur.der
its burden of delicacies. After the
repast they repaired to the parlors to
review the numerous presents, at
which time addresses were made by
Mrs. Kelton, Mrs. Thomas, Mr Gray
and others, Those present were: Miss
Johps, Mr. Josiah Brown, Miss Green,
Mr. and Mrs, George Green, Mrs. Geo.
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. ©harles Gray, Miss
Clara Gray, Mr. J. Thowmpson, Mr.
Hall, Miss Emma Collins, Mr. Chas.
Brown and others.

WASHINGTON, D.C.

The District Excited Over the Elsie
Kreglo Murder—Condition of the
Negro in the South—Ministers Are
Aroused—Uncle Perry Carson Speaks.

[Special to the Afro-Ameriean. |
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 11,—The

people of this Distriet, wirthout re-
gard to color, arc very outspoken in
condemnation of the brutal murder of
Elsie Kreglo, and her slayer, Irwin
Ford, is universally condemned.

Some of the colored pastors ex-
pressed their feelings to their congre-
gations last Sunday, and advised their
hearers to put their seal of condemna-
tion on all such brutes as Miss Kreg-
lo's slayer. whether they be white or
colored.

Dr. Bryant, president of the Bap
tist Ministers’ Conference, spoke of
the outrage at the ministers’ meeting
last Monday morning, and inquired
if any action on the part of the con-
ference was necessary.

Dr. George W. Lee said action was
only necessary when there was not a
disposition ou the part of the courts
to mete out the full extent of the law
to such eriminals. #

The general opinion of the meeting
was that Ford, ° proven guilty,
should pay the fuil penalty of the
law.

. Ex-Senator Allen of Louisiana ad-
dressed the conference aad called at
tention to a recent statement in the
Washington Star that the colored
children of South Carvlina enjoyed as
good educational facilities as the
white children in Ohio.

Mr. Davis said the editor of the
Star made the statement after a trip
through the Southern States, where
he had been —ined and dined by
Southern officials, some of whom
evidently want to misiead the North-
ern people as to the true condition of
the colored people in the Sont*:.

Mr. Allen also said the eolored men
of the South were owned by the white
people, and unless they are emanci-
pated by the colored voters of the
North there is little hope for the race.

Rev. J. A, Taylor took exeception to
the remark of Senator Allen and cited
the fact that the only colored man in
Congress was from South Carolina,
and was there because there were
brave colored votersin the South who
braved every conceivable method of
persecution instituted by white men
to intimidate eolored men.

A, M. E, General
Conference

Drs. Derrick, Embry
and Armstrong

Made Bishops.

An Exciting Session.

(andidetes b Dveyihing 1o
gk,

CANVASSING TAKES THE

PLACE OF BUSINESS.

The Fun Both Fast and
Furious.

Wm. B, Derrick of New York City,
James H. Armstrong of Washington,
D. C., and James C. Embry of Phila-
delphia were elected bishops at Wed-
nesday’s session of the General Con-
ference. Bishop Henry M. Turner,
the senior bishop of the church, pre-
sided during the election. The contest
was close and interesting, over a dozen
candidates being voted for. Rev. W.
B. Derrick has served the church for
the past seven years as Secretary of
Missions. Dr. Armstrong was elected
four years ago to the office of Finan-
cial Secretary, while Dr. Embry has

P served as manager of the Book Con-

cern and Publication House for 12

years.

|By Our Special Staff Correspondent.]

WiLMIirGTON, N. C., May 12, ’96.
The past week has been given up to

discussion ad libitum. Discussion on
every lmaginable subject except that
which would bring about much
needed legislation for the benefit of
the church. Points of order, privi-
lege questions in which the various
candidates take occasion to vindicate
their purity of character and their
lives, and, incidentally, to make a
little political capital, have been in
dulged in without stint, with the re-
sult that nothing has been done up to
the present. Frivolous questions of
every Kkind; and noise without stint
has characterized this general confer-
ence.

Candidates for office buttonhole
men at every step, and no polftical
convention was ever graced with such
persistent henchmen as this great ec-
clesiastical body of a great church.
One day’s session usually wears out
the presiding officer, such is the strain
upon him.

The reports of the general officers
are nearly all in, and by the time this
article is put in print the reports will
be passed upon by the several special
committees to whom they have been
referred.

'Uhe conference decided to elect only
three bishops, and at this writing
groups of wen are standing every-
where discussing the merits of the va-
rious candidates. After the election
much business which has been held in
abeyance will no doubt be pushed
through with considerable haste.

There is much talk of entrench-
ment, but I am afraid it will amount
to talk.

WILMINGTON NOTES

Rev. F. S. Peck, Jr., who left Balti-
more for the West is the leader of his
conference and one of the secretaries.
Dr. P, I, Sprattliog, a layman, is also
one of the secrctaries. rrof, Kealing
of Texas and Prof, Hawkins of Kit-
trell, N. C., both laymen, are in the
lead for editor of the A. M. E. Re-
view and Secretary of KEducation re-
spectively. 1t is, however, a question
whether either will suceeed, but the
probabilities are that Prof. Kealing
will be defeated and Frof. Hawkins
elected.

It is surmised that Dr. Tyree may
may take the place of Dr. Derrick and
Dr. Coppin the place of Dr. Embry.

There was considerable talk at one
time during the conference of quite a
number ot ministers of the South
withdrawing from the Chureh and
forming a Southern A, M. E. Chureh,
but I believe it has fallen through.
Rev. Chappell of the N. k. South Car-
olina conterence was the leader of the
movement.

1t is probable that Dr. C. 8. Smith
will be retired from the Union on a
pension and a new secretary elected.
I'he question of consolidating the de-
partwents will cowe up in afew days,
and it is quite likely that the oftices
will be concentrated in the Philadel-
phia bailding. @

Uncle Perry Carson was present,
and made a strong plea for united ac-
tion on the part of eolored men for
self protection. He also paid a glow-
ing tribute to colored men in the
South, and said they had given
enough of their blood in defense of
their rights to float many large ships.

Congressman Murray was present,
and gave it as bis opinion that the
statsment in the Star as to the educa-
tional facilities of colored children in
South Carelina, was another method
instituted bythe S»uthern oligarchy
odeprize solored cifizens of theirSR EEe righis, dde
SEPOSSINSN D ACOUnNseled unnYy80St sition.
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Dr. W. H. Heard has just arrived
from Africa, accompanied by Mrs. A.
L. Ridgel, the wife of our missionary.
He reports progress in the church
work, and says the government holds
out every iuducement to emigrants.
He will returnin June, and hopes this
conference may consecrate a bishop to
accompany him.

CONFERENCE NOTES.

seerctary, - f
__Representatives are present fmml

Nova Scotia, Outario, Bierra Leone,
Liberia, Beruuda, Santo Domingo,
[Hay{sud Demersin, .
LB Jenifer ofBt. John's Temple,

S e el R e

Epworth League.

PUBLISHED WEEKLYW EHE YNTEREST OF THE RACE.

BALTIMORE SATURDAY, MAY, 16, 1896,

BISHOP JAMES G. EMBRY.

BISHOP WM. B. DERRICK.

Elder Ridgel of the Liberiaun confer
ence, is attending this conference.

Mr. T. McCants Stewart of New
York is one of the ablest laymen on
the floor. He ischairman of the com-
mittee on rules.

Dr. John Hurst is the smallest isan
in the conference, while the distine-
tion of largest man lies between Revs.
Lowe of the South Arkansas corfer-
ence and H. C. Calhoun of Alabama,
each of whom will tip the scales at
about 300 pounds.

Rev. J. M. Goodloe of Alabama is
the biggest little men in conference,
being nearly as large around as he is
high.

The palm for the best looking man
would probably be awarded to Kev.
W. D. Cook of Pennsylvania, repre-
senting the Haytian conference in
connection with Dr. Hurst.

{M. E. Conference.
Three New Bishops.

If the conference acts upon a letter
received by Bishop Grant from Africa
there is no doubt but our church will
be largely increased by several new
churches and preachers now in the
English Church at Sierra Leone. This
will probably result in one of our
bishops going to Africa after the con-
ference adjourns. ;

Wilmington has two colored fire
companies, one of which has the
finest steam fire engine in the South.

Mr. J. A. Ashe, our popular host, is
one of the deputy sheriffs and a terror
to evil doers.

Recommendation of Methodist
Committee on Episcopacy.

ONE OF AFRICAN DESCENT

Bishops Bowman and Foster to be
Retired.

i CLEVELAND, 0., May 13—The com
mittee on episcopacy decided today to

recommend to the Methodist General
Conference that Bishops Bowman and
Foster be declared nou-effective,
which is equivalent to retircment,
and that three new bishops be elected.

l It was practically decided to take the
same action in regard to Bishop Tay-
lor of Africa, but his speech to the
committee induced it to defer action.
All three bishops were before the
committee and said they were in the
hauds of the General Conference, and
satisfied that whatever the conference
might do wou'!d be the will of God.
Bi-hop Taylor, however, explained
his peculiar relation to the work in
Africa and the success he had achieved
in raising money for it, some of the
efforts in this direction being still in
progress. Bishop Bowman is 80 years
old, Bishop Foster 76, and Bishop
Taylor 75, and the labors and respon-
sibilities of Methodist bishops are
great.

The commiitee decided to recom-
mend that one of the new bishops be
a man of African descent. The candi-
date of the colored delegates is Rev. ‘
Dr. Bowen of Gammon ‘Theological
Institute, Atlanta, Fa. It was aiso
decided to recommend the continu-
ance of the missionary conferences in

Africa and India, and to have two
conferences instead of one. |

The AFRO-AMERICAN contained the
largest amount of General Conference
news of any Negro journal that
reached here last week,

JUNIUS.

Norris Chapter, Epworth League,
of Joon Wesley M. E. Church was
visited,by Goucher’s Chapter of Ames
M. E. Chuveh on Sunday, May 10th.
Opened by reading the fraternal ser-
vice in the Epworth League song
buok; prayer by the pastor of Ames
Church, Rev. M. J. Naylor, after
which Mr. Daniel Brown prerident
of Goucher Chapter, was introduced
and took chaige of the weeting. A
solo by Miss Kate Brown, subjeert,
**God bless my boy”; a paper of great
merit was given by Mr, T. R. Parker,
subject, *‘Progress of Civilization”;a
solo by Miss Nettie Watts, subject,
‘‘Adrunkard tonight”; an address by
Rev. M. J. Naylor; a duet by Misses
Ella and Mawie Stewart; a paper by
Mrs. Charlotte Thompson; a solo by
Miss Regenie Triggs, subject, *“*Go
search in the desert.”

0. Y. %K. .CA

At the Y. M. C. A., 438 W. Biddle
st., last Sunday, the last of the pres-
ent series of Bible SBtudies was con-
ducted under the tutorship of Mr.

Thus, H. Smith.. It was no less inter-
esting than the former meetings. All
who were preseut manifested a deep
interest in the exercises. The time

l was extended tifteen minutes to flnish
the lesson. Ms. Swith is the snperin-
tendent of Jchn Wesley M. E. Sunday
School, which issaid to be among the
best regulated seboo!s in the city.

Next Sunday the meeting will be
addressed by an able theologian. - The
men of Baltimeore are cordially .ia-
vited. Meecting from. sto 6 pau, Af
‘the close ofthe meeling the WIJ
Aderest of thepunany OCHOGOL LeaChoß
‘weekly BibleClass. Five Suogllk

Reduced Rates to Washington.

The Young People’s Society ofChristian Endeaver wiil hold iheirApnual Meeting in W&Shingtou,]),(},’July 7to 13.
.For ihis occasion the}i. & 0O R.R.

Co. will geil tickets, fromall points on
its lines, East of the Xiio River to

clusive, with theprivilege ¢fan addi-
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In the World
of Religion.

A M. E and M. E.
Churches.

MMTETS 0 MEET N dl-
BT,

Virginia Baplists at
Norfolk.

Maryland Baptists.

Db in e DJo's Dold
A Deserting Ele-

ment.

NOTES AND COMMENT.

The Seneral Conferenve of the A.
M. E. Connection is having a lively
seseion down in North Carolina. The
city of Wilmington is just now the
centre of attraction to the A. M. E.

dollars ($l, v ; .
to begin the . o emembership d . Ps
they are ear D
trying hard ¢ :
needed to begin{EHS ‘
tor is one of YWI ‘
workers of the : -
ence, and ifSt. Pags
all, he is the one t i
rally will take place .
day in June. The & ‘
into ten companies, -

and a lieatenant, and S ;
trving hard to raise $1 , =

and congregation ap

lmany friends to assist W
great struggle. Any ai
thankfully received and @&
plied.

. ‘The Baptist Ministers’ !
at Leadenhall St, Church § '
usual. It was report dJaE
reports of the pastors were
couraging and entertaining. g '
R. Williams reported 102 bap (s
the result of a glorious rev j
Perkins Square, Rev. G. R. W '
made a statement of his new openig
Rev. J. W. Jones announced that
has resi;‘;ned his charge at Gover
town. Twelve ministers were presen
Next Wednesday the subject of ¢ Mist
sions” will be discussed, Subject to
be opened by Rev. L. Reed.

The unrest in the Pope’s fold is as-
serting itself* The slanderous publi:
cation of Didier, a Roman Ca.t?lo.lic,
on the *'Negro,” and the silence of
Catholic officials on the publication is
having great effect. In Washington
and throughout the South- cvlored
people are being informed of Didier’s
slanders, and even Catholiecs who
bave previously been rooted in gheir
faith are reported as being very rest-
less.

people. How many bishops will they
elect, and how many more dollars
willthey add to the taxes to be col-
lected from the struggling churches is
the question many members of the
‘onnection are asking.

The consensus of opinion in this

Only a few days ago a Roman Cath-
olic congregation in the West is re-
ported to have bidden farewell to tha
Papal alliance and joined the Method-
ist Chureh. Spn

city is that enough bishops ought to
be elected to fill the ¥ acancies caused
by death since the last quadrennial
meeting, and that the high honor
should be bestowed on none other
than the very best men the church ean
produce.

Budget of - |

Race Doings.

The M. E. General Conference has
given tbe papers much to publish
which adds nothing commendable to
the cause of Christianity. At one
session the orators are reported as
being so unruly while the woman's
question was under fire that the pre-
siding bishop expressed his indigna-
tion by rappinguntil the gavel broke
in flinders.

The question of electing a bishop of
African descent was disposed of by
passing a resolution making qualifica-
tions a test for the office of bishop vs.
color. There are bishops to be elected
at this session, and tbe resolution
passed will be better explained by the
complexion of the pastors who will
be made bishops.

It is very likely that the Colored
National Baptist Conventioan of the
United States will hold the annual
meeting this year in August, instead
of September, as in previous years.
The sessions will be held in St. Louis,
Mo. It will, in all probability, be one
of the most important meetings ever
held by the colored Baptists of this
country.

There is a growing element in the
fold who believe the National body
should have legislative powers, and
the element led by Dr. E. K. Love of
SBavannah, Ga., will, no doubt, make
themselves heard and felt at the com-
ing meeting.

The real mission of the convention

Afro-American Items Gleaned
From Our Many Exchanges

and Other Soueces,

The rumor is current in Washiog-
ton that a partnership in the legal
profession between Recorder C. H. J.
Taylor and Hon. John M. Langston is
about to be formed. Recorder Taylor
is reported as baving said that sueh a
firmm would make at least $lO,OOO the
first. year, and not less than $20,000
the second. He also said he had not
spoken to Mr. [ angston since March,
1895, but no bad feelings existed be-
tween them.

‘“‘Alpha,” a waltz compored by W.
W. Wallace for the mandolin, guitar
and piano, is dedicated to the Orion
Soecial Club. This music is now in
publication by G. H. Thomkins, mu-
sic dealer, 11 W. Broad st, ~Piano ar
rangement by Mrs. Olivia C. Eol
of the Boston Conservatory of M
-Planet, Richmond, Va.

is the evangelization of Africa, and
Rev. L. ¢. Jordan, Foreign Mission
Secretary, and his associates will pre-
sent new plans at the August meeting,
which they hope will link all the
churches, pastors and Sunday Echools
in the United States and raise the
money which is now the only neces-
sity for prosecuting the African work.
The field is oyen, and the Board has
numerous applicants ready to go, but
no money tosend them. The conven-

‘tion represents over one and a half
‘millions of Baptists, 25,000 churches
and nearly as many pastors, aod some
of the wiser and more successful pas-
tors of the flocks are doing their hest
to get the churches to give for Mis-
sions and the cause of education in
commensuration- with their numeri-

-cal strength. |
The Virginia Colored Baptists are

in session at Norfolk, Va. The con-
vention has over 100 delegates, and
looks after missions in Virginia and
Africa.

Hon. John L. Walloar, ex-rwul to
Madagascar, will address thelcitizens
of Philadelphia at Association Hall,
15th and Chestnut sts., on Wednesday
evening, May 20. 'This will be an in-
teresting weeting. .
~ Rev. Wm. A. Creditt i§ interesting
himself in the cause of industrial ed-
ucation for the District of Columbia,
and at his request a committee of flve
have been appointed by the Baptist
ministers to co-oparate with other in-
terested persons, With a view of get-
ting the school authorities to a dand
industrial department t»> the school
system.

HATS GIVEN AWAY
On account of our large Hair and

Preparation trade we will sell off
our hats for hall price. Call

and exawine quality and |
style. Comeearly and :

have your pick of
$8 00 hats for

$3.78 and ~
$3.00

hats for
$1.75 and $1.98 ;

We are making a

‘ tl"fspeciz}lty cr(fl treating
e scalp and lmproving, )

thecomplexion. Haveus give
your hair special treatinent, also

use our hair growers, Beautifiers, Ox
Marrow. A full line of bangs and

braide, gide pieres for thin'
hair on temples. Our Beau- |

ty Box is complete., :

Every lady should have
one on her dressing case. Combings

.made up and bought at :

‘The Colored Baptists of Maryland
and the District of Colnmbia will
mmeet at Sharon Baptist Chureh, this
city, Thursday, May 21st, 1896, at 10
a° m. ~>t AFRO-AMERICAN 1~

The First Baptist Church was
packed last Monday night with the
members and friends in honor of the
25th anniversary of the pastor, Rev.
J. C. Allen. 'T'he decorations were
beautiful and the exercises very im-
pressive. Addresses were made by
Revs. A. B. Callis, G. R. Walier, Jno
Widgeon, A. Brown, Geo. F. Bragg.

Jr., W. M. Alexander, A. Yon, J. H.
Reed. There were also other ministers
present. The exercises closed with a
silver offering, which was presented
by Brother Pitts, an official of the
church. The money was a free will
offerivg, and Dr. Allep, in receiving
the bhard cash, expressed bis grati-
tude for such a general mapilcas

of the appreciatis '

iendafNJant session of he Ve onel

\Va., which closed on March 04

HAIR - DRESSING.
“MILLINERYSTORE.

626 N. EUTAW ST,
Mmes. Williamson &Taylor,

A. B 0. of ESDRAS,
WATCH ANDMdaad

VYOL.4 .—No. 42

TRE WEEK'S DOINGS

Town, City and

;f . | Countr ¥

ey v .

*“by Our Staff of Speeial
¢ Correspondents.

QUEEN CITY NOTES.

w%&cml to the Afro-American.]

.CuMBERLAND, Md., May 5, 1896

%&m help at the Queen ('ity Hotel,
| who have been on the ‘“‘anxious seat”
.for some time, have been relieved of
_the strain and uncertainty. The
.anansgement of the hotel has changed
‘hands and several of the employees
_Bave resigned. Among those who
.remnain at their posts are Fulton Har-
ris, bartender; Beecher Bates, who
.has charge of the lunch counter; Buck
.Freeman, head waiter; Robert Trent,
w??y porter, and Mr. Wood, night por-
y‘#?r The change came like a cyclone
-to some.
. The Dancing Club of Cumberland
-gave a grand return hop in honor of
.the Lotus Club of Meyersdale, Pa., on
April 2¢ . Those present considered
_the affair _yand in every particular.
.Niuve colored persons were success-
*sz passing the teachers’ examina-

g?fm at Hagerstown last week.

:®¥hat about the colored teachers of

Cumberland? Who will answer.
§'Mr.Daniel Wood, assistant teacher
-#0 Prof. Johnson in the Public School,
has turned his few scholars over to
_ithe Professor to keep up the neces-wnumber in order to prevent the
§ school from closing.
% The Ebenezer Baptist Church was
_mot large enough to aczrommodate the
-people who desired to witness the or-
_dinance of baptism. Rev. Chamber-
lain, the pastor, will lead four more
fiown into the water on the third Sun
fmy of this month,
'Miss Lulu Fidler ofKeyser, W. Va.,,inj\*isitingthe Darr famly.
. The Odd Fellows have been busy in
‘making new members.
. Those who were present at the
Feast of Reason ana Flow of Soul

:%mn by the Masons want to know
*s*r aen the next one is to be given.

CATONSVILLE.

. [Special to the Afro-American ]

w',.VCATONSVILLE, Md., May 6, '96.
QN n{n Baltimoreans spent Sunday
giewing this town, which promises to
&one of the most beautiful and
pleasant country seats in summer,

-[The people of Catonsville are put-
tingforth every effort to make this a

Year of sugcess for their new pastor.
.\Mr.Remus Adams, who has been
puffering with a severe attack of par-
plysis, is much worse.

.Mrs. Amelia Nelson of Washington
‘;lj‘f}i??ingher sister, Mrs. Burke.
&,Hwney Johnson’s beautiful
fatlage is completed.

;Albert Parks of Baltimore was
{thie: guest of Mrs. Maria Griffin last
'Wednesday evening.
il e RO ol

ATLANTIC CITY WAFTINGS.

R %i";[Epecxa? to the Afro-American, ]
"_Awmanmic ICrty, N. J., May 12.
« fhe grand councert and reception
_‘given by the Brighton Assembly May
- T was the event of the season. 'Lhe
asgemrbly is so well known that there
-Was nothin) to expect but a grand

gwew walk, which is made of
_ @%61, has made rapid progress in the
. BBtfew days. It will be the finest and
QWexpensive tnown in the United

e 'When finished.
] L;;’;‘water supply will something
| t:o our city in the near fauture, as

(pipes are laid all over.
' Mavor Storv = ing ior-i?\?tS‘tory Fot a sweeping majority in our last election, and is now
haying the same of the hot weather.
; ’,’t‘v«‘al'nes D.-Southwick was pre-
. geigted with a new gavel, which he
will use to keep order

in

the ,City
Ceuneil. .. i Z;;;_,‘,;uff;.(;:rfx:la)*an Sunday b lought doww|
. gréat crowds, ard.as tle hot wave|
- st 1:% in this section many more
|Willarrive this week.
| Fhe amateur Thespians who played

| 4k f;,j;,yp?e,” will soon appear with
soutething new.
¢Mr,Nathan White has renovated
Jhis Summer cottageand is open for the
L

3 374 sé?‘e s }Mrs. J. Williams were
‘ ;fiLnoted guests seen at the
BrightonAssembly.i@% it.Thes. G. Hammond of Ralto.

%?w%???‘% he managers of the recep-
“.the Brighton Assembly

..Mr.Charles l:}"Ca-rtexi- of Philadel-
_ phia willbring his famiiy here for theS wi*«*?% ety :% 1}:» “ét?; ‘ggke oune of his eottages on

"4 cmmp. tueeting will be held at
Roncantville—five miles west of this
el ?w?;g?%‘.iw’; A
. pwe—for pix weeks by the evangel-
L TR
_Fi#ees Mdd Hamilton, Mamie Morris
and Neliie Jdohnson, all of Danville,

‘5”2“&Mrs J. C. Me lex, |iY'; '%v’it :!’.;l;?",z(,mmw,:»-t’*‘“‘e el 1
hson, Miss Mary Tavlor, 1DO Miss N. shields of

| stopping at Mrs.

BRIClub has or-
SR Aliho old


